
As pcr thc ordcrs ol'thc c'orllpctcnt ALrthority. thc Aclvcrtiscrllcnt No.05/2022 lbr thc posl o1.Iiinance olllccr (l)ay Lcvcl-14) ot-[JR has hrccn scnt to thc press Ibr pLrblicatiorr which rvillbe pLrblished in the dirfbrcnt Ncws papcrs o. thc rbilowing cratcs:

(A) 28th f)ecember,2022:-lldian [ixprcss- All ljciitions. -AItJ Ncws. -llinclustan Ilindi(Small size i, I Iindi-Ail lr.ditions). Ahnik Varla patranr
(B) 3l .12.2022:- l.)mploynrcnr Ncws (t lindi & lrnglislr)

Accorclinglv" thc Systcrtl Aclnlinistriitor.is rcqucstccl to opcn thc onli,c applicatio, portal andgateway of paymcnt on 28.12.2022. 'l'hc 
copy o1'thc aivcrtisenrcnr No.Os/2022 (l.nglish &IIindi) along with thc gcrlcral tcrnts conditions, relcvant a,rcxLrres arc lbrwarclccl hcrcwithlbr yoLrr inlbrmation and lr.rrtricr ncccssary action at y.ur cnd.
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Applications are invited by online mode only from the eligible candidates for recruitment to

the following post,-
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The eligibility criteria along with detailed terms and conditions of recruitment can be

downloaded from the website "www.slbsrsv.ac.in", The candidates are required to submit

their applications and pay the requisite fees of Rs, 2000/- (Rs.10001 for SC/ST/OBC/EWS

categories) through online mode only. The closing date for submission of duly filled in online

application is 24.01 .2023. The print out of the online application along with the supporting

documents should also be sent to the University by post on or before 31.01 .2023.

fr
s6r-{f,o. EGuAq (s rn-w<- t t)

Assistant Registran (Admn.'ll)



Method of Recruitmcnt I)irccr,l)cputution lirr. a (cntu.c tll' ljr r. \ cat.s ()t.
till attaining the age of superannuation i.e. 62
years, whichever is earlier

Flducational Qualification
and cxpericncc requircd for
direct recruitment

Flducational qualification
and servicc rcquired for
appointment on deputation

DIITT]C'T:
Flssential:

i) Master's degree with at least
marks or an equivalent grade in a
wherever grading system is followed.

55% of thc
point scale

ii) At lcast l5 years of experiencc

and above or with 8 years of service in

Assistant Prolbssor in the Academic l,eveln

8
Academic Levcl 12 and above including
Associate Professor along with experienci
cducational administration

or

(lomparablc expcriencc in rescarch
establishmcnt and/ or other institutions of highcr
education.

or

l5 ycars o1' adniinistrative cxperience. o1' which
8 years shall bc as I)epuly Rcgistrar or an
ccluivalcnt post.

Age l,imit for l)ircct Recruits- prefcrablv
bclow 57 years

DUPUl'A'l-lON:-Appointnrcnt preleiablv bv
drawing officers not below the l.evel 12
belonging to the Indian Audit and Accounts
services or other similar organized Services in
Central/ State Govt. or from the University
S ystem/Oth er or ganization subj ect to ful fi I lment
of qualification mentioned at S.No.2 above, on
deputation for a tenure of 5 years or till attaining
the age of 62 years, whichever is earlier.

'l'he officcr to be considered for deputation
against the post of F inancc Officer in lray
Level-I4 must be lcss than 58 ycars of agc

)
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in



1.

a)

Applicatign Form:

'l'he candidate is requircd to submit his/her application and pay the requisite fee ol.Rs' 2000/- (Rs' 1000/- fbr SC/ST/OBC/EWS categories) through on line modconly' fhe PwBD candidates are not required to def,osit any fbe. 'l'he relaxation inpayment of application fees may be granted to the reserved categories onsubmission of the valid certificate of the caste. In case of any technical difficultyin submission of application form through on line mode, the candidates maycontact the Computer centre of the University at terephone nos. Oil_46060645,46060630.

I.he last clate of receipt ofduly filled- in apprication (by 
", rir" -roffi: 24.01.2023 which may beextended by the competent authority depending upon the exigency of the situation.Notification to this. effect will be piaced on th; web-site of the Universiry and thecandidates are advised to visit the web-site- www.srbsrsv.ac.in of the Universityon regular basis in this regard.

The candidates who are already in service shall submit his/her print out of theonline application through proper channel along with the employer certificateand vigilance clearance report dury filred and sfuned by the current 
"-ploy".in the enclosed format us unn"i.d at Anneiure-I and also the AnnuarPerformance Appraisar Reports dury ...tir*,r ny-u[. emproyer for the rastfive years.

The print out of 
_the online application in a closed cover, complete in allrespects along with supporting documents cluly signed, should be sent to the

"Registrar, Shri [,al Bahadur Shastri National Sa'nskrit University (CentralUniversity), I]-4, eutab Institutionar Area, Shaheed Jeet singh Marg, NewDelhi-I10016" on or beforc 31.0r.2023 by'super-scribing ,,Apprication lor thepost of .................,,

'fhe ljniversity shall not be responsible fbr any postal delay. It shall be thcresponsibility of the applicant to ensure that the print out of onlin. application isreceived by the University within specified time tbiling which the application snatnot be considered. Incomplete applications and applicitions received afier the duedate shall be rejected

It shall be the responsibility of the candidate to ensurc rhat he is eligible fbr thepost and submit the' application duly filled-in, along with the desired inl.ormation
sought therein and also provide documents and other supporting materialsaccordingly. Supprcssion ol' factual infbrmation. supply of any fakc, document.
providing false or misleading inlbrmation or any other undesirabte action Uf tnecandidate may lead to cancellation of his candiiature and also termination of hisservices if it comes to the notice of trre emproyer at a rater stage .

b)

(c)

(d)
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2' 'l'hc candidate shor-rld scnd the sc.lf-attcsted copics of all ccrtillcates relating to tiiseducational. qualifications, experience. agc, casteTcatcgory and other testimonialsalorrg with his application. In case thc apflication or-ariy applicant is not supportedby the desired encl0sures including ..rtlri.ut"r. 
'rurk sheers. his/her cardidarureshall bc sunrrnarily rc.icctcd ancl no-corr.rponJ"n.c shail be cntertained thercalier.'l-he candidates must bc i,structed to srib,iit a list of enclosur", ,. a.voicl ar.ryconlusion in this regard.

3' Mcrc possession ol-cligibility corrdilions sl,all no1 entitlc a candidatc to be calledlbr written lest/intcrvicw.'l'ht date lbr a"t".rri,.,ing the cligibility of all candicjatesin cvery rcspcct shall be thc c_losing date as fr..i.riu.o in thc advcrtisc,cnt lbrreccipt o1'thc applications. In othcr words no canciidare shall bc caLlled lbrintcrview if hc does not posscss thc minimur', qrulit.ution and.*p.rln.. etc. ason the closing date of the application lbr a particular post

4'(i) ]lhe l]niversity rescrves thc riglit to fill or not to fill up the posts advcrtised fbr anyrcasotls whatsocvcr.
(ii) 'l-hc [-]niversity rcsct'r'cs thr'r'ight to withdraw thc advcrtiscrrcpt cithcr p,artly orwhollv a1 arly tinrc withoLrt assigrirg any rcason to trris cfi-cct.
(iv) 'l-he University rcscrvcs thc right tJ rc.iect any application withoLrt assigning anyreason thereol.
(v) I1'any adverliscnrent tbr any post(s) is withdrawn duc to whatcvcr reasons. thcapplicatiorr Ibc or an1' othcr l'cc collcctcd fiom thc candidatcs shall be rcfirrrded.

5. (i) Intcrirl cnquirics shall not bc cntcrlaincd.
(ii),(.NNVASSIN(J IN ANY I'ORM SI IN I,I, I)ISQt-]AI-IITY I,III:CANDI Dn't'UR I: OI,'t't IE CANI)II)A.t.ti.
(iii) Applicants arc rcqLrircd to appry orr scparatc lbr^r fbr cach post

6' Notwithstar-rding anything merrtioncd abovc, thc canclidaturc ol-thc candidatc(s)
applied against posts in rcsponsc to thc advertiscnrcnt ol'the l]nivcrsity or thcpersolls to bc appoirltccl against any- post shall bc govcrncd by thc provis;ions ol'ccntral Sanskrit tJnivcrsitics Act. 2020 and statl;es/ Rcgulations, Recruirmcnr
Rr'rlcs o1-thc [Jnivcrsitl' as anrcnded fl'onr linrc to tirnc and rcsolutions o1-thclrxccLrtivc c'ouncil and rulcs ol'thc (lor,1. ot'lndia/Guidclincs o1'thc tJGC asantcndcd fl"onr tinte to tinrc .

7' III casc the appointnlcltt is nradc on c'lcpLrtation by lbllowing thc duc proccss ofsclcction prescribed lbr thc post undcr thc C'adrc RccrLritnrcrrt Rulcs. thc incurnbcntnlay bc allowed to cotrtinue lbr the pcriocl as prcscribcd by tlrc Govt. of'lndia lbrrtimc to tinlc or till hc attains thc agc o1' supcrannuation prcscribccl fi--,r thatparticr-rlar cadre. whichcr"cr is carlicr. Ai appoinirrcnt on dcputalion nray bc r,aclcinitially fbr a pcriod ol'tlrrcc ycars (cxccpt iiatLrtory posts) ;il;h ,;;y # cxtcndcdlurther at thc discrction o1' the Competcnt Authority sLrbr.icct to satis;lctory
perfbrmance. 'l-he tJniversitv. however. shall havc thc right to rcpatriatc all
incunlbents" including thc incLrmbcnts holding tlie statr-rtory posts. at any tinre cvenbclbrc the prescrihccl pcriod in casc his pcL'fbrnrarcc. iricg.lty or condu,:t arclbund to bc unsatislactory at any stagc. in tlrc opinion of thc compctcnt authority.



8.

9,

10.

'l-hc gLrideli,cs o('thc t-lGC and Govcrnmcnt of India rLrlc with rcgard to thcrcscrvation and rclax.ation. il'any. as applicablc 1br various categorics ctc.. shall bclbllowcd in letter and spirit.

'l'he 
candidature shall be liable to be cancelled at any stage of recruitment if it islound at any slage thal thc candidate is not meeting the eligibility requirements asper schedule and or thc inlbrmation provided is fbuid 1o be incorrect or wrong.

Any corrigcndum/addcntlum or any other rclatccl infbrmation rclating torecruitmcnt shail be postcd on thc website ,'www.srbsrsv.ac.in,, of the[Jnivcrsifv- only for which the candidates arc rcquired to bc in constant touchwith thc websitc of thc [_tnivcrsity.

'l'ypographic crror or anot]]aly. i1- any in thc advcrtiscntcnt No.05/2022, shall bcrcclillcd as pcr rulc.

In cose of uny grievonce qf on-y cortdidore, trre canrrirrate m(ry arso opprt,ocrt thevice-Chancellor/ Registror of the Llniversity in writing.for redressal relating tothe recruitment safficientll: in odvonce.

Tgrritorial Jurisdiction: In case of any
adjudication shall be Delhi only.

ll.

12.

13.
dispLrtcs. the territorial .iurisdiction lbr



Further, it is certified that no disciplinary/vigilance case has ever been held orcontemplated or is pending against the iaid appliJant. The integrity of the offic"r is alsocertified' No Major/Minor penalties have been imposed duriirg ihe last 5 years. Theinstitution/department has no objection, ii ,r,. candidature of Mr.lMrs........... for the post of...... ..is considered by Shri LalBahadur Shastri National Sanskit University, New Delhi ,rJ i;-;;;i;tr/h.; selecrion,he/she will be relieved to join the University as per rules.

Annexure-l

His/ []er next

Signature:

Name of IIead of

Institution / O rganization

Scal/Stamp:................

Tel./Mobilc No.:........

SIGNA'tU RIi OF- CAND I DA'II.]
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increment date is due on

I)atcd:


